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U 8 0 R A T O R Y VERSUS PULPIT 

' t w o 'intert&tiiig. p d Mgnillcnnt -news ac
counts have come under our observation recently. 
jjte is flit; account of the conversion to the 
!Stlto)5fc*|'aith! of t)f . Merbert E. Cory, scientist 

«*^»mjedtKAiK^ THttrotber,a sermon, delivered ih 
a Protestant c&urch b y a boy preaches t int tells 
onljfj tob ^inix^iJie rtasoa. why the Protestant 

"' feftufth-iwiy "has need f6 "decry its loss fn 
membefsWp"* — , - - • - - • -

Dr. Cbry -was at one time a .member o f the 
Cwgregtatiollajist Church, A s he himself relates, 
h e lost-.serious interest in this religion o f his 

vityOM(lij and tried to rcjoqiid hi,st lost faith, Straturc 
- a*-it-tria^-se«n to some, tlieHfaith in God that h? 

. lost in life own church begat* to revive, slowly 
ttr^Iiyaguelyj 1 B "that Men o f iniquity' which is 
d*n6niiMt*-d the scientific laboratory." 
• *?!l,-W»* studying the, mystery of -Hit" Dr. 
Gory Writes, "In the bipioftical laboratory, under 
the rnicroscopft^iiacl &t ojttjer ways.^whetivl began 
tc* realize that l i f e could riot b e accounted.forf as 
the orthodox piotofisfa do, i n terms of pure 
chance and mechanism; that there must be at 
Work|* benevolent purpose which not only cfr 
fettS us, but which reaches o u t to d ie One-cell 

forgave this county and" the "world from real 
dangers."' ' ' • " " - . " . ' . . 

If, <l few years back, a Catholic had voiced 
such an expression of opinion he would h a v e 
been charged with Popery. ' ** 

But it is a long road that has n o turning. 
Religious education; mast-go hand in hand, wi th 
secular education or e l s e the task is le f t incwrn-
plefte. Now that the fact is realized, we wonder 
what system for religious iristrttcticm fur the 
vast majority of <mr public school children wil l 
be installed. 

. 7 . , i l . l . . i . . . f i. iM... , i l , •••..,,. 

WHAT DO THEY SEE? 

l^__y« i ! | 4 fe t ° r ttqta little. Qac-celi mmW-
TT~- Oti Cory deduced from his scientific |nvc; Jdry deduced from his scientific Investi

gations that "nothing in.nature remains alone, 
ttoiUton^remaia atone." Iteaxlrng the Gosi«I, 
tlie^sefcntiSfiearftea that "God is love." This 

pi 
[ii 

if 
I f ^ W i f # % ^ M ' * * VtoW4 witk his own . d e l e t i o n 
\i,^'YrcMj slenct'laAd* hd concluded that scidhce is 

- reitHy. onljrr^eisCfjWnjparworld that W6 csfinoif 
believe .untets tt be saturated wi th divinity. 

When Eh-. Cory-inade » study of the Catholic 
d o g m | J i e ftuttd out that science itself teaches 
lireclsely •Whaf* t !« 'Chufcf i leaches. H e then 
became a QtthoHc. 

'•"" ITWf f4" ihcraWofant of faith coming from a 
l a b o r ^ t o ^ . Uhe.serioqn, sojAompric and vain, 
is tbe"account of*unbelief coming front a pulpit. 
A n d again, atrahge as i t way seeni, it was taken 
&i * sign that the yojing preacher is intending, to 
ein)e* the 'Christ ian mihirftry;" 

t h a t serajpn, pregnsint with its theorieis of 
atheistic evolution, its teduefion of the account 
of Greatiofe-'iir Cicn«ia t o a "naive story," i ts il
logical attributions of a greater effect t o a 
lesser cause, its confidence in a finite and fallen 
nature which can., forge its own soul and 
develop immortality* from inertness, proves only 
too well tha^ when dogma is cast aside ration
alism, w|H fol low wjth chaotic results. 

-Hi the sermon can b e takene as significant of 
the ftj'ih o f t k "Christian ministry" then the 
"Christian ministry" riccoVto retrench itscJL If 
beliefs, unbeliefs moire correctly, like these arc 
to b e the food f o r a Christian people, then 
starvation stares them i n the fsice. If they are 
taught that --TOW is? tM-ttian'STWblest concept ( in
stead of rnak being; God% noblest creature) what 
a vexy little and hteignir^cant G o d He is at best I, 

, Faith froiir a laboratory! linbeiicf out o f a 
pulpit! HoWtl ie fall is svagging the d b g ! 

Rlti^raHrJ^M^RY T5 EDUCATION 
Within-thc past two years there seems to be 

a decided change; In the attitude of the exxMneiits 
of secular education toward the value of religion 
in the formation of character 

These teachers have at last begun to see a 
new light. They are* becoming convinced qLjfa 
fact that education without religion falls •short 
of obtaining the,desired results. They aft bV 
ginning tft realize that the tenets of a supernat
ural, faith sanctioned by religion arc the best in
spirations that Will lift man above the common-
jplace and 'roafce him the nobleman that education 
intends Juttt to ,he. v~ 

• Witf) this "change of mind, there has come, a 
fra~nk and open change-of-expression of opinion. 
Liiten to Lord Jr>in, British Minister of .Ediir 

_c»fian_and a non-Catholic: "Every training c ^ 
-lege/' he/said in an address at the opening o£ a 
Ttraining college for women teachers, "in my judg
ment needs a religious background if it_h to do 
M wwks; for more and more is it realised that 

~ religion » the essence and condition of character. 
i. ^nJW*Jtf»ys4 do not hesitate to.assert thy 

j^I^onwctioA that Ho system of State education* eah 
'arfora to ignore'this Vital element. 

* '"*$& it f$ *m mt*** w«nt chafaoteaMitin-
figm te rt*I. and ̂  jt ist- true/ «^ I,l>el«V|j that 

ft?. Hit toalit) of trainlnjtcjLn ojib/̂ ipjne frojBM** 
*""li<{o% then formal religious instruction is not 

, and von .need/the; influence that is only 
l t i - J bv tijti ewuApie'pt perspnaj con* 

-Tnar^ th tSsfe r •'-•-/• 
Hi^l^ 'en&nfh ineWfiries to 
i^s past these matters have 
JSwersyr but I "am greatly misv 
^ ^ ' a l l chtr EBgland^fi#- ' 

otitis matter arMni "* v£ 

* has come whe 
lination 

•" 'The* I'rp's'ideiif VelectecrA"". TiiwreriCe"Lowell, 
President-Kmen'tus of Harvard L'nayer.sity, t o 
s e n t on the iiiuving.picture e<xle aiith«jrity. .Mr, 
t-owell ilecliiiecj ahsulutcly to serve, i f is rcasoti-s 
have recently liee-n made JIUMH; and are worthy 
of study and consideration by every Cntfu'dic. 
parent in the country. 

One of his reasons js that the government is 
giving the pi'Mlm ers power to carry out the 
code "ver the ohjectidu of code authtsritics w h o 
may lie in tippustt'foii to the production uf im
moral pictures. 

We wonder if our (,'atholic people, a n d 
especially our Catholic parents, realize the e x 
tent that inunuralitv an4 crlnw ati? displayed tm 
the silver screen. Scientific research and- inves
tigation have disclosed much startling informa
tion on that subject. 

Something like 1,500 feature pictures w e r e 
made the object of dispassionate s tudy by a 
group of trained bcicnttfiq investigators. !lhese 
men found that" between 75 and 80 percent of 
these features dealt with love, s ex and crime. In 
liSs pictures; studied as fhey came along, it w a s 
discovered that in them 4 0 6 crimes' were actually 
committed and 43 more attempted. rCvery per-_ 
son seeing one of these mOvies saw almost (our 
crimes-per- picture committed in the 'flanie o f 
"harmless entertainment." 

It is known that virtually our entire popula
tion of young .people-between the ages o f -5 a n d 
20 are movie goers. W e know that o u r Catho
lic children arc numbered among this gruup. 
What we would like to know is "Do Catholic 
parents know what their children sec w h e n they 
go to the movies?" ;t 

In movies where, life is ^o distorted, even 
adults react to their sinister effect." And if Cath
olic parents believe that their children can s e e 
pictures t h a t center their riames-around sex and 
crime and go uncffcctcd, they are -deluding 
themselves. 

We are told that the youngest movie g<ier will 
remember 50 and 6 0 |icrccnt of the picture re
membered by his jiarcnt. Front the age of ') a 
child that i s ' normal""Will respond to erot ic aiid 
love scenes, If the child i s in adolescent age life 
rcaetien-will lie much more noticeable. Children 
absorb correct and incorrect information alike? 
and retain from 70 t o 100 percent of it according 
to the vividness of the imagining oti the screen. 

. With the knowledge-of-these- scientific, facts 
in mind, it is to lie hojicd that Catholic jarrnts 
will cease to be .indifferent to the types of movies 
frequented by their children. Let ever* Catholic. 
parent adopt the principle that their children will 
not he allowed to see a movie that the parent lia«» 
not already seen or whose title does nut apjicar 
on the \Vhitc list of sonie reliable review. - -

. I , , , . . . I - , . . I . . t i .< — • 

Current Comment 
INSOLENTLY IMPERTINENT 

The N e w York Times carries weekly a 
special Book Review .supplement that is generally 
of very able content. Of course, it doesn't come 
near the infallibility that i t s sponsors, pretend to: 

Rcccntry-it reviewed a book that lias caused 
a" fewsutt to be filed by i ts author in England 
against certain Catholics w h o took exception to 
the volume in no Uncertain tones. The reviewer 
might have gleaned from this that h e was 
handling dynamite; evidently, though, he didn't. 

The author calls her book a life of Mary, the 
Mother of Chris^f—of^course;-this-isn* pitifflT 
misnames since it depicts the Imniaculate Virgin 
as the mother of Several children of whom jeslis 
is the eldest and as a n unbeliever in the mission 
o f her Son. 

With a stroke of the pen, the "Virgin of all 
Virgins blest",is swept away. With another she 
who is termed "the Seat o f Wisdom" is trans
formed into a dullard whf> cannot gliinpse the 
radiance « f the "Light of Lights" a n d the 4*FIain-
i » g Suit of justice', W h o f e at the s a m e j i m e her 
only. ison. * - - ~ --•-'-•— 

Catholics vi'ftT simoly regard the book as 
heretical and have nothing t o do \vith it. A son 
takes no delight in a travesty of his mother,. 

When the 1110165, navicwer invites his readers, 
o f whom many thousartds are Catholics, to 
jjerusfc the boolc is is insolently .inipertinonti 

In carrying the invitation, above all a t this 
season of the year when the miraeuteus virginal 
maternity of Mary thrills the clean of heart, the 
N e w York Times is incredibly crude.—Catholic 
Umversc-^-BiiJtetin (Ckveland), 

Diocesan Hecording* 

SUBMIT? W 
If the critics of • our Prieside&t ltavp a better 

plan or a more secure profrairf than the Pres
ident's "New Deal" why iit the name of. our 
starving millions don't they Step forward ami 
submit it to Franklin iE), Roosevelt. He will be 
the first man to consider it and if better than his 
oyvtt plait, he ^will-adopt itr-^T/w lfZ#sfcm 
CffZ/to/ic, v 

• ^ — i — _ - - . . - . - , , , , » , . - . , , . „ _ . _ _ . , . . , , . . . r . 

GATHOtlCSUSNO INlbtERANCE 
We pride ourselves that the spirit of intol

erance is ittRnit̂ iy,-w*aker In the United Statts 
than in Northern ItehJind, and it isk On the other 
haiwlr'there -ari* nutnerous conunumties in" the 
United States where Catholics Constitute at size
able proportion of the population and psy » sub
stantial part of tfte sebfloi taxes, and where it is 
Impossible for a Catholic to get-<a post as public 
sciiool teacher; But we1 can safely challenge anti-
Catholics t6 cite an instance of .similkr intolerance 
an the part of-Catholics against Protestants iti 

kcohlmunities wliere the proportions are reversed; 

'-'• „ / - - ' - - J ' ; , ' - -•. • - t . ' • . ' . . . 

^here* is ndtnihg so absurd M not to havl 

Aii experiment has been report
ed to the American Association for 
the Advancement "of Science which 
'Claims that United States Senators 
have brains two ounces heavier 
rhaij Rftpresootfitivcu. . When Con
gress gets under full sway welt be 
abte to - judge ot the relative 
•weight ot Senators1 ami neprr 

sentattves' brains. * 
•» m * 

Out in Seattle an employee of 
the postOflTico'of that c i ty has been 
arrested-by- postal -.Inspectors- on- a 
charge of stealing hundreds of let
ter* addressed to fpreign mission-
ariesi. . His own name Douglas J. 
Christenson should Imv^ reminded 
him that no was brlngring added 
hardships to those noble workers 
spreading the Gospel of Christ. 

» * * 

Although ho w a s stunned by the 
fire which ruined greatly" his belov
ed Aljo <:iup, Father Albert J'. 
Geiger told us the other night that 
it had been a blessing in disguise. 
Because of the fire, many promi. 
ncnt citizens have been attracted to 
the .work done in the Club for boys-- -
and girls of nil creeds and h'avo 
rallied to see that the Club's loss 
i s cov<#edf by voluntary cojitribur 
tions. Then, too, the success of 
tho Club has been told._and„ retold 
and will give others oncnaragoment 
in their endeavors to provide prop
er recreatiannl activities for boys 
and girls ox today. All who are 
able should contribute to tho Aljo 
Club and assure its continued suc
cessful operation. 

Getting the other fellow's view
point often aids us in" getting the 
right perspective, tn «n article en
titled "Ono Piimily Meets tbo De
pression" in the current number of 
Survey Graphic, V. Gordon Byron, 
&, member of the Methodist church 
tolls of the comfort ho derives from 
nttondjng the Sacrifice of tho Mass 
In a Catholic Church.- H© wftWa: 
,.'*! would placo tho development 

of appreciation of things spiritual 
at the, top of my list of the swoQtor 
uses of adversity. It should not 

.surpr.Uo-any.one to learn that thoBc-

who oro weary'and heavy laden 
liavo turned to the Great Comfort
er for Solace. I s p e a i ortly for myv 
self but I suspect that this, feding 
Is widespread. Until the depres
sion I had not entered a church 
sinco - my marriage 12 -years-ago::~ 
Whilo 1 was brought up a strict 
Methodist, I find comfort today in 
the Sacrifica of tho Mass of the 
Catholic Chujjch, of which I am hot 
a mombor. Tllere is n wondorful 
stability, a sense o f iwrmancnco 
about the- Catholic CliurcrT which 
contrn«U dramaticaili' with the 
ever shitting, crazy world around 
us. It offers -»n,tiiet haven to those 
of us who am" wsary, of the- storm. 
After church on Sunday the win
ning of material success ,or the 
present lack of it, seonis entirely 
unimportant t o one \s»ho has been 
an humble witness of the Supremo 
Sacrifice." 

Do we Catholics feel the way ho 
does or are We anxious to get- out 
of Mass as quickly a s wo can on 
Sunday ? 

m 

IT ISrMOJT WW36ABI.E 
THAT OU«- LORD'S COMPARISON 

•*M ©A««D u t o N THE OuOJ*.ei*T 
JKWISM f*OV£RrVFOfc AW 

lMI»0$Slftll.lTV • lORO NUCSENT IN HW 
'XAMOS SACRED ANO ClASSlCAt" 
DfSCRlftRi MtMSEUF AS 'AftpuT TO WALK. 
OUT OP K t W O N TMaouOH THE lAME 
CATC WHEW «ts COMPANIONS SE6WO. A 
TEAM OF CAMEts«Aj>pw>Ac«iMq PCSIREO 

HIK TO oo -waouciH we eve OF -me 
NEEDLE, IH OTHER. WORPS THE SfV*.t. 
s»w OF THE GA<nr*: - TBROUCW TH\C« " 
<V\TE THt CAMEL. CA.WHOT t*AS WrmOuT 
<t*BAcr PlFFICUUTy AKO STftlPWD '0*« HIS 
U A B t O r Tg^jpiNQS ANO MCRCHAMPlSfc y 

Ax/ay KCAOJMI- nohi/e pr i^S Simplicity, 
rtm&fiiwtt'sfo cf ${HNT JOSEPHS-

WORKSHOP at NA1AKEW . qo 

Editorial Suggests a Way Out 

One of our friends recently asked 
us about the reported apparitions 
in Belgium The Belslum Hler. 
archy in a joint pastoral recently 
issued a warning against rash 
credence .n reported "apparitions" 
there with the following general 
counsels: 

"I. The 'apparitions.' or what
ever go under that name, are not 
to be considered approved or re-

-eomrnended^sy^^rCnurclir "* 
"2. Priests are requested t o em

phasize to their people the rules of 
prudence snd discretion which guide 
the Church in "such matters partic
ularly that principle by which tie 
supernatural character of such, re
ported happe»ing3 as "apparitions" 
are not to be affirmed so long as 
sufficient gnarailfcos o f such a su
pernatural nature are lacking; 

"3. Priests .are tostracted not to 
conduct pilgrimages SoTsuch places-
of 'apparitions* without the express 
consent of their Bishops; 

"4< All.writings on the stibje.ct 
of. the 'apparitions' must first bo 
passed on by tho Church authori
ties and such commentaries, even 
when permitted by the Church, are 
to be regarded as expressing only 
the opinion of* the author. 

It i s further urged that any in
formation relating to 'apparitions' 
be first comrinmicated 4o the prop
er church authorities, rather than? 
to the public a t l»rge. • 

, i. , ,- * . .* * 
Deft-oit's fedfifatior^ of Labor 

has asked the Civil Works Admin
istration to j i v e emergency .main*, 
tenancevaid'^to parochial as well as 
public" schools, ft is beginning to 
dawn on our AthBrieah people that 
In a sense the parochial school is 
a public school a$d that all assist-
alwe. jn'ven,,to. maintain the pard-
chlal schpol aids the pujblic school 
system for if the parochial schools 

1 were t o close the demand upon the 
public schools would be so great 
that the problems now presented 
would be greatly intensified. 

the Bronx, * section of #ew 
York City gets into the.newspapers 
for many activities, but here i s one 
item that is filled with spiritual 
possibilities for the Wen livirif in 
that particular part of the metro-
polls: On the night of Detemher 2, 
100ft men met a t the Chtitth of Our 
Lady o f Mercy to adore the Blessed 
Sacrament begirinihg the "Bronx 
Nocturnal Adoration Society." In 
the Diocese of Rochester the value 

M>f this S o c W h « i ; S * i i dteihonatral-
iM^ hir .̂W*..>'— untf̂ jg" ia A «̂ —~**s*&-

The_ hprrprs„_t,hat.-statnrd_ itie 
lenKth of days In the y«rnr 1 •>nr» 
wero outweighed 1>» tin- £nu4 ac,-
comptished. ii recent edltirial In 
the Kruuk'lyn Tablet stated In com. 
meattnu upon th«» pas»i>g of tl.e. 
old vear 

"I-'or lh*tancf.' Ihf tditorlal 
states, "struggling Catholics in all 
parts of the country who have 
their boys and girls in thp .reli
gions public schools, have contln-
tied intent amid depression nllke 
Oil being citizens of htsli staii'ding" 
and on providttiK lheir orfsiirins 
with the type of schooling which 
their conscience holds imperative 

"These citizens linve taken heart 
from the action during 193 3 of two 
States. Washington and NP.W Me.\. 
ieo. iBbtli hove proudly enacted 
laws that rest upon fair play. The 
former, last March, declared ail 
schools, churches and charitable 
institutions free from'taxation. Not 
to be outdone. New Mexico voted 
free textbooks to school children 
irrespective of thp yhqolattehdei 
The Catholic citizens of New York 
State have, acclaimed both these in-
stances of civic justice: They. too. 
are feeling very much the sharp 
pinch on the times. They are car
rying on their religious public 
schools at the greatest financial 
sacrifice. They don't intend ever 
to shut up theSe schools. But they 
do hope and they do pray for the 
New Deal in the distribution of the 
publte fttads gathered for the ed»= 

—catjoit of-thegrowtttg BOTTattorrs. 

"Our public officials are now con
cerned with schemes for keeping 
tho budget balanced. It in a dif
ficult task. They aTe greatly help
ed by private, organisations and 
public-spirited * men and women. 

While thus weighing expenses and 
relishing put for added revenues, 
all Of. them should . remember to 
look scjuareiy at facts. Our reli
gious public schools are part and 

parcel ot our American common 
school system. Their very stability, 
due to the genuineness of the 
Catholic's belief in religious pub-

l l e education, is one of the best 
hopes of the nation. The spirit of 
peace among citizens is One of the 
achievements of these sehools. 
They are parents' schools. They 
represent under law parents' 
rights and decisions. Thousands of 
American fathers and mothers re
gard them as their very life blood, 
Such schools are true nnrseriesjot 
a fine and active patriotism. Amer> 
lean citizens have founded them, 
are financing ihem and are dedi
cated eternally, ip them. They 
aland for a heavy burden of build
ing construction and annual opera
tion, The figures for T'iew York 
State run far into millions. That 
}pad. always heavy, is at present 
most trying. It should be lifted in 
part, lb the interest of fair play. 
th i s Is -no. retjuest for .State 
money for religion. It is a ettl-
sen's petition for. State money for 

ytat,e ,(,'d,ucatlun. _ t'nderstood In 
('ipse terms, t!if: claim Is hltiMy 
reasonable and will finally be al. 
lowed by the good sense of Urn 
Umpire i^tafe 
"Up in our nn«hborins country. 

Canada, o I'rotesfnnt mefisber uf 
the: Ontario I.e^Utature. tin- llgn 
Trunk \V Wlhon. lad t^is \fty 
pertinent observatioit to moke the 
other day "The school tut ques. 
Hon will never ho properly consld. 
cred In an afmnsphere of i-ato nnd 
abiise atid bigotry "* Catholic cltl-
schs do not find fault with fholr 
fellow.cUlrons who choose t o send 
their boys and girls to the type of 
public"school now functioning. The 
same spirit of tolerance Is sought 
by Cathrtirs from Protestants, 
Jews and non-believers. If a n awk. 
ward provision of our State Const! 
tutton. drafted by our forefathers 
wjio .never drpamt of present dny 
conditions, stands In the w-ay of 
Immediate' fair play on the school 
question, let us consider hnw to do 
tlw right thing and yet be within 
"the lawr The money allotted by 
tho Child Welfare Boards i s given 
directly to parents for their pru
dent uso In the rearing o f tho 
children. Why not also a*rard s 
Specified part of the State educa. 
tioaal funds to such parents as de
sire to have their children In llio 
religious public schools? Let 
there be the closest supervision of 
these outlays.--^-With^raw them 
facia parents wbe violate ilielr 

-trust. In this matter a "(Can at" 
fair play in the school tax matters 
would be introduced. It would g6 
into immediate effect. It would bo 
a good way out." 

Back Through the 
Yearn 

(A GlimpH through tkt Mhi ml iM 
Catholic Courier *nd lournml) 

May I, I81K5 
\ u*.y altar was dedicated t.u t:;< 

Blessed Vlrsin In tji- Mlchail g 
f'nirc?' b\ Ill«h0|. McQuald Th< 
.il'ir cos'hu $500nwas to--. ,jif: of 
the children of the parls-h , 

* » • 
Omcers etoeted In the Cardinal 

Newman Reading Circle were 
rr'MnTeiH MI«s liertl.- OHorkV. 
Klrst Vtce*I*r*»sidciit; Mrs, K, J. 
liowllns; Second Vice-President; 
Miss I^iulse McKpanipy; Recordlni; 
Secretary. Miss tsnntia Moreland, 
norrespondlni; s*ecrelary-, Miss KUa 
Merra.chtv. Treasurer. Miss Mary 
nrury: Librarians. Misses. Biiey 
and Watson. . . - . • 

Sister Mary Cbnrada died at St. 
Joseph's Orphan Asylum. 

* te S 

An editorial comment In the May 
4.'1S»5 issue stated- "Capital and 
labor Would" get ate»K very well to
gether if there were not so 'many 
mpn trying to set capital, without 
labor." ' 

sr»y tu mm 
Thp Holy Kamilv Temperance. So

ciety Prauiatic- flub of- Auburn 
elected. Prank Shields manaser and 
planned t 0 present "Rody the 
Rover" in surrounding towns. 

"„ Those who.love the.:poor in life 
shall have no fear of death.—-St. 
Vincent de Paul. 

A SOVIET vmq PRRSENTTED 
TO THE HOIilf FATI1RB 

A group of Chinese pllgrlnss are 
granted an audience by the Holy 

Father . . . S i s Holiness, gazing 
upon the: gathering, suddenly es
pies a red banner, bearing the 
symbols of Soviettsm. a sickle; a 
haijii'ni^r, and "a five pofnted star. 

What does It mean;? A bolshev-
lstie demonstration? $t&y a 
thotightiul tribute- o f the Chrjs-
t'lans, " ' 

As the 'kath. Kirchenzeltntig' ot 
Munich reports, the flag had been 
the standard of a small- troop of 
communists who had, held tho 
Spanish missioner father Avito 
prisoner, i t had been confiscateil, 
and Christians suggested It be pre
sented to the JHfoly father. The 
Pontiff realised the IntentiOB of 
the donors, but gazed with. sad
dened eyes upon the blood-red 
banner, stained with so much sor
row, crime and persecution o f the 
Church in China, tibwever. Hi* 
Holiness also saw i t was fffcjrlted 
By the .brlltfaht white banners of 
CbiniBSfr Cstltoilc AcHpn, indjeaitiag 
jpyOus f altli and vigorous hop^ A 
smile brightened his countenance 
as he gaiW Upon t»re Wpres^at*. 
ttves at •* great wsbple,, who; ahall 

deaneries. Pledging one hour a: 
month id adbring the Eucharist win »».™ ~. - _ „ , » _ . •.*-*..»« ^ „ „ « „ . . , 
bring blessings to t*e men fulfill- f « n | the ,*kjre ttoinsgh Stoim mt 
iPg their pledges ind to their ; distress, *io tfteiarSior pf tantttrj 

• • - » • ' " ' * • •*•;-" J -'". f^C. "If. Service. •? ""•••' ;;• 
, . , i . s • ' • ? . ' • . " • • ' - ' 

He who continues in anser, strife 
and a bitter spirit, has a taste of 
the air of hell. 

Publli»«d m r y Thar»«»r la th» 
. f e a r by tK*' 

CATHOUO COCBIHt and 
JOORNAIs fJBft 

SO Che*ta*t «C R«flhest»r, N. T. 
' Telephone. Stona 14»J 

CommnnlcaUoni ftgarding th« 
conduct of this newspaper, articles 
and IlIustrstioBs for pubUestion, 
should be addressed to the Editor, 
Catholic Courier. 

tt the return of manuscript* or 
picture* is desired, they mart be 
accompanied by a itamped, M U -
addrwaed snvelope, but the Mltor 

nloes not hold hhnsclf renpoiuri&l« 
.for sue* commnnicattoas. 

Baitnes* eommunlcaUons of 
Awhatio«v«r Mtur* ahoald bt ad-
dreued to the Catholig Cotrier 
and Journal, Inc.. to th« attMtlon 
of ths Haimrar. 
MICHANI0A1. HWJtrniBiHNTS 
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